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CBA&LEITOH, ILUH018. 110 DAY, rD&UA&Y IT, lNt J WY Pre.W.at Peuey 
...... at 
\Deu llallrituoa of CONQIT � 
A.,utua ii Killed AUDIF.NCE 
TJ:A<.'ll.ml8 COLLEGE NSWS Monday, Ftbl"tlU'J 1'7, 1930 
1'JCACJ�DP.� s.£<?��-- $_I, 
-=. I Jl.Il'iiJ!:�J.\�'lf Jl.Il)fJ!: I ""F!:..] 
:t.!i�;i ""�.! E:'110���·, Ruts 11 Father Rene Prays Twice the tchool :rff.f 
AN L�ClDS..'tT OF TUB WAR :; ::: •=:: ¥tmber Colum .. �8:.-=eo.:� � :::::,�-::: 87 Arthur C. Shrl•er 
lllhiob S ta t • b I a Scbolaatlc all th� tro.mle it would came if we --- . TMChtn Collea- PNu A a socla- i •ta7e<l out of tbeDL We Mt our .neab i CH.APTER IV 1 lhat brou1bt aaruty to the old man's at Cbul•ton. t:ion. at t.ha u.me time nuy daJ' becaUM All nlsbt Iona Father &eM anJ brain wu not th.• aoldien but there, 
we are ln a rut. We could jUlt u wtll Dubois wat:ch«l for a chance to n-1 tied to • larse pillar WU the brujud PTactlcal Arla-· . Buil<linc . eat lune.Mon dufi.ns &n.J' tree period cape. Early in the mo.mini their �d bleed.inc form of Duboia! Stand-
HAROr:D'"HiDDLEsWORTH • • Editor I and our dinner aD.J time from two in chance came. A small detachment of 1nc be.tore him wu the proud, hal!-CRARLES C. FRYE Bua.in ... Manaatr the afternoon until two at n.isht. Ge.rmana arrived and t.ha se.ntry •tripped fi(CUn ol Nanette. Stand. Mr. F. L Andrewa • • AdriMr What would be the difference? U we ceued hi.I endleu paclnl' under their inl' beside bet" wu Captain Kobler. 
Wrn. Attebury Circulation Kanaaer w-eren't all CJ"fftures of habit, no one window Du bol• stumbled and t ell., 8• wu 
spu.k.ina. 
Stella P.arce Critic could depend on the other. Uriq- in The wi�I Tbe wires to the mines . "No� comndea," be said, �e •hall 
Irvin Siqtu Sport. a nat is couna.itnt for ever)'one con· uude.r Saint !burl QuickJy they tore awe him one chance to save bis mad. 
Sidney Conrad --rhe1 Tell Me" cerned. t.hem up and st.arUd toward town. ;imoi..Ue." Dubois looked up quicU;. 
Rupe.rt Stroud • "Ch.it Chat"' Thin.kine in a n1t is a diUuen.t mat.. Suddenly bot b men 1topped. From 'W•. shall place a �ite in his band," llartba Cox Feature Writer ter. We 1bou1d climb out of thiJ rut the eaat gTfft eolumm of men in �ntinued Kohler, place her before l1ary A.b�. Kathryn llallory • Jt._porteH once in a while, if an1J for exerciH. IT•Y were pouring toward Sa.int b1m and .see how much he loves be.r. Marjorie Di1b1 H. S. Edi tor But if we do climb out, we wandllt lfaurl :!:;1,:""ouJd you like that, Fnnch-
tnt.end ... aecond dua matter November 8, l915, at the Pa.t omc. arou.nd In a due until ..... find &n· Dubois 1tarted to run. �Au Revoir, •• I I • .. . 
at Charleston. Ulinoi.a. under the Act of llarch 3, 1879. other Httle rut and th� we. fall in to Father," be called back.. "I'm ping No. No. Not. that ! en� Fslhfr 
Print.eel at the Court Douse, east entrance. that one. to beat. them to town and Madem· Rene. A doaen hands reat.n.ined him 
TUE NEWS ADVOCATES: Being in a rut me&n11tq:nation.. but oiselle Nanette." 
u ho ita.rted forwud. Captain Kob-
we all like our little priva't:r-ruta so B&c.k in the old house Captain Koh- ler looked coldly at the disheveled 
much, that it. wouJd take little 1hort tu looked at hiJI watch, 1rlanced out fiarure before him. Suddenly • revol­
of dynamite to rnov� u.a. We gue of a window and tapped n little black ver shot crashed through the rit0m. 
aroo.nd our narrow- world comptac. key. A look of aurpriae came over The old man •pun around, stag�nd • 
The establi&hmHt of at H:ut one IOl'Orit;J. 
The aboli.Umenl of 'pep' 11st.e1U. A Social Sele.nee Club 
An i.nterrolleriale IJ tem or •Porlll for cirlL 
• -:::----:::--:-:----1.===========:::J enUy, for we are m.on&J"Cb ot all we his face a.nd be tapped the key :igain. and fell backwardt down a short 
A New Soc i al surn1. But what do we 1urvey ! A No results! Re bellowed and fumet"l ut night of steps. Someone laughed llDtl 
As U/e See Jt few inches before our nose. we. may bis aides. put a knife in the fir m grip or 0u. Science Club YI' 4 climb to the top, occuionali7, but 1 ''Tiie phone !" he yelled. "Call M•· boil-
• �-----------• isueb ext.rciae requires too much el- jor Reiter. T� him to advance on Chapter V 
There bu bea aome aaitation T HE NEWS hu inMrt.ed a new f
ort, so we drop back do'W'll. content- Saint Maur. In some way t.hey bavi? 
t.h:-:::::e:t








ti;l l� mati:�a� .in.::.ip:�::cl!e 5�;;_11���r:U::.7'!:!: ��iv��g�
ur �:,: �eh�� tzoops swarmed the :n:tt up.,;::ensob!e ��am��� ,__ -- &n orpni&ation if carried out 00 the village streets. ilercy was not .,ked 
a tons felt pp in the outalde activi· lines iunut.ed' in the editorial on A penon wishing to do aome.tbing nor given. The battle was swift-the brought a wry pin t.o hil lipL Wires! 
tia of the school Such a clcb it I.bis page, would doubtleulT soc· dean � big .before drawi�g hi.a old outcome inivitable. Soon the .'.mly !:�::-�t°'J:' :;,a':'� e f�: 
P,. ..... - 0-anlud and conducted c:=eed in l"'Ut fashion and mean mach age pe.iuion m.agbt. try washing an el- live people in Saint ll�ur w�re Ger· 5., . " . to the tchool ls &n.J' one interested• epbant. mans and a rew captive rirl• and Be twisted them in two. Slowly bis would be ol gnat benef1t t.o the stu- • · men who would have gladly chosen numbed hand.a hrousht the wiru 
dent. of the school and aome. faculty ••••• p ti G I dutb clos
er -closer -tocetber. A bhie 
memben. 1, p RESIDEST PE�'$ re1i1- a. a ence, ent e Falb.er Rene arrived just u the 1park flatbed under almost. enry 
It should be made up of a Ml•d . natJon at Millikin brinp o
at an Reader battle broke. A blow from • musket building in Saint. Mau:r. 
few membert of the student bod7 who mt.rating skfeU,ht... 
Be cba.rset. that -- butt unt him to the STOund, uncon� A sentry was pacins hit monoton-
are rully interested in t.he subject. 
b� bas alwa,.. inl1.1ted on U.pi.nc The read.inc po..bJic oC Dickens's day acious, and the bettle raged a.round out beat outlide the city wbe:n sud· 
to be comidettd and clillc:aued and not lli
llik.in a a:mall c:ollece. altho�� a Wat a sma.U a:roup of lducated and in· him soon to die out a.a quick.ly as it de.nly be wu startled by MVeraJ t.e.r· 
thoae who would join "Juat to join good one. :W-bUe the board �:as �lat-- t.elli.sen& people. The re.ad.in.I' public started. When he regained contclom· rific explosions. The e:a.rth quivered 
tomet.bing". There .;.. HTeral stu· ed. on mak.1nc .it a larae oruYUSJty on l o t today is a YUt a;roup of semi-eel· ness it was night. The dued old man benealh bis feet and the moon was 
dents who could qualify in thb � mus production scale. The.re se
ena 
ucat.ed peop1e with only an ave-race wudered cruily down the deserUld momentarily obscured by the tower 
•P«t. but not nffrly 90 ma.n:t u to be
 a rath_er ddi.nlte mo•ement 1 mentality. When Dicken. wrote, he 1tree.ts and, u a moth is drawn to or the cas tle as it. toppled and f.JI. 
think the7 coW,d. Tb.ere aboald be �one certain of � smal
l school.11did noi write for the m.aues. The the flame, mounted the ate.pa of lbl: The whole town lffm.ed to crumble be f the fac.ult:J' tn the atate in this direct.Jon and per- ·ie. ·t toda.r ho d t ·u old castle. He ita,nved into a IU'C" and then. a turib18 silence Hiptd. = w:'ot:.mare rain = fint place m.: �pe some of .them abould take • am· � Jse omUHS ua:ally :. ':,,":'am room filled with soldiers? The s.Jsht (Contit1ued on pase $) 
terut.cl in scudent thouaht and in di· :!/:::en�: ;::  �:°Id !:' a li'fina. �· desire to writ. b as :=;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::;=:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;=::::;:::;:::;::;::=::: 
rect:in& student. tboaa.ht, and an not tmsi . all reced :U..U •tron.& as it ever was, but the readers &!raid of losln.c their cla.uroom di&- bu 0 :mb: '1 p e "I ban chaqed. The writer lt no loacer nitJ, a. thine bound to reauJt. from the ge a dictator of st:andardt bot a Mn'&llt 
intimate contact with atodentl oatr 1 •••o • ol popular t:aata. By far the moat in-
side the daaroom. T KE PlaTtts are p""!ntmc "'The I t
erestiot' aspect is that publlc fancy j 
The meetiqJ: would ban to be held Me.rc�t Gentleman on Tbun- is bruldq- away from the literature: 
in a place awa1 from &he acbool, pre- dQ ••truns. Thia is a costume �IA7 whkb had heretofore dominated 
ferably when a dinner could be Hr'I'- of the e.ia:htemth century by Moliere. ta.at.et.. Witneu the riM ol the mac-· 
ed. and where the sc.boolroom aan.o.- It baa bee.a .ome time since •• ha•e asine with it.a aenral milllom ol 
pbue could be lost en t tr e 1 y. Men any real.J1 modern produdio·ns nadera. Then tu.rn to tba quution MMtinp a.bould not be held too oft.en. U'OQJld he.re 90 wh1 doa"t we break I and con.sidft it anew. Wm teachers 
praum.abl.J � a month. so that away and � a reall7 aew one. Car· tab the dauics to the mauea, or 
th• intereat or attendi.q a meetina booda1e w-i.IJ soon aee "'The Royal wru the m.a&M1 take cheap literature 
would Mt be killed. P'amilT' ud Knoz will witneu "II 
I 
to the teachen ,. Those who Ponder 
The subject. to be di.tcuued tbould Zat, So?", both modem productioDL onr the questio� m.a1 tee ot.bar poa.-
be n.riecl lo thlt aort of u orpni- Cant we try it. T ti.bllitiea. Wbn aood literature b 
ution nearly .. ery conceiY&ble au� .. • • • taken to the m.&IMS it. ii USU,l.Jb 
J-t �4 be ::.!ten :j)-b:b::.Or;-, po!1· W .utau; ha" they bee htdin.I' cheapened. Perhaps eood literature tics, reJ;po. eoeioioe!cal 1111b)«t.t, the or<bestn ! After that •i>- which la cheapened bu no more to 
�bolorfcal matters, �aomic ques- pean.nce tn chapel Frida,. momhlc, teeom.m•nd it than 9-p lltantan dons. and an.JthitJ.c t:lM of inter.t tt aJI UJ', "We want more.,. which 1ima.late l')Odneu. The Jok· 
An Eye 
for the Future 
Be wise. Have an eye for the future. 
Save your dollars while you can_ This 
bank provides you with the means. 
Call and leun more about the matter_ 
THE FIRsT NATIONAL BANK 
Charleston, Illinois 
to the � Perfect freedom of ••••• er is that without a t.edmiqoe at a-�-----------------------'�a should be allowtd ad un- prea.lon no one can tell the pod 
1- the members bpi an Impartial TRIS tcbool doa not lftlD to b9 from the bid. Whm U.e Utttatme 
attltade toward the tub:,ftda. the oJ>.. th• onb one in the cou:ob'7 at- of the m&aMI U.. acqu.ittd a tech· PROFESSJO 'I" s jed of the CJrpniu.tion would be de- fected by lM epidemic of P9U7 thin· nique. who knows what rare beaut7 NA&. CARD teated. R«e.tb a man 1'91.ped from ttJ' we have beim ia.bj«t to tbe put will fill our lihraria? I a forum of whkh M wu a !Dftnbtr r� maatb&. Neari7 ft'ttJ' Kboo1 P.- . be<aUM be dkl ..,1 ..,_ with the per we -.i•ed Iha lul f'"' -lta Fun la lika fnaunu>ce_ n. oldu DB. WlL B. TYll DB.. B. C. TllEXLEll 
ideu ol one of lta speabrs. Be had has cont.asned an editorial or two JOU ce� the more it cost. J'OU. I DENTIST DENTI8T oo i...1a ... la ...ch an 01'paloatlan lameuU,,. I.be facl that U.. acbool NaUonal Tnut Bank Blda. Llodar Jllda. ill Ille flnl place � Ille -I ,.... .......i to ha .. • fnr of Ille llleh7- S Wb t Y Th- k bottor off wllllool hlm- c.....,. triba wllll u..m_ We ntn1a ay 8 OU ffi Pboo<1: Otllce, 478; Raidtnce, 7U Pbooea: Otlko, 187; lluidonce, 11137 
Such a body woald lumi to bo from expraafac our opjaioa OD u..1 -- 1 ------------ ----------hlorbl1 -· la 118 mabap. Tho nbjoct be<&UM wa .,. afraid oar Or M .. tal Diod,.U.. ia Writiac G. B. Dll1>LBY, K. D. DR. a. w. SWIOltAIUl memb9n woald u .. to be TeT7 can- feeli.n.s m.icht nm awa,. wltb: m. It hu recenU,. bMn ealled to ou::r b&NTIST ful about the � 111o7 took lo. Of a ..... tlon Iha< tbora la a ,...1 nlua Cohullbl"" llalldlq A 1-11 JIWs. 805 S.....lll s-t coane Ullo It .............., and all DELTA LAJlBDA SIGllA bu la bolac able to "'7 what 700 doa'I JU lacboa k that, bat ii lo oal)' �h -. beea ap....-btd OD U.. allbjecl thlult. Thu iaaload of -...U.C • om.. lal lloor S. E. Coner Sq. 
oratic W07" and ......, lllat mDCh ad- of joiai.., op with a aalloaal i.cJ>. a true opinloa or feeliac, 0 .. alloald l'lloaoto Ollco, 1'1: - 111 om.. phone 110 R& ploooe 18' 
......,_,,lo made. 0... - worlt lo mo coll- frateral\7, Phi Sisma ICp- WI what othen thlalt and let It p ------------ 1 ------ ------
doao b,- U.. fnr and not Ille rabble. s!loa. Tho7 an eoaafdariDs Ille prop- at that. !hat wbal aboul lllla mat&<rl l. A. OLIVl!lll, JI. D. I u.- ll>a foroso!Ds ._ an ad- ooltioll and are � to - appll-, Wltllout a doabl, ....,.o .. hM a !!lye, Ear, N- ....i Throat hanol to ..- .-,., nda a or- catloo for - to Ille fnMm\7 COTlala feelias OD a subjoct and wlla Open Wed. and Sat. n.lsht. -- .....W .. OD !loo neb orpulsatlon, wldoh .....W IDdMd be diacuoobls thet aubjoct -- Ida 
f11 111ort -· All iasp1nc1 boQ a - ...... II ... - poflllod - penoaa1 faaliaso- Tho - who wrll8o Toltphoaea: Olllce 41; a-i.i- 1161 
dnalblc "'- -id  ba _,.. - that tho _..,. a>llopo of IM u .-,, okft not oal7 - 0... hoplaa 0.,,. Store 
-- - • ........ -- � - - • ,..._of ... ,.._ faallac of othen, bal ------------
______ .... ---w ... -...i.1....t1oano.ilda...,. ._i 1aa1-
aat1w1 _..,. ......... _.., lap. Tllo -pariei ID - IN 
Toa ____ toZ.L wlDbeODIM--ao-ot-tm.c BahlJIU anda L. 
__ ,... .... . ,.ntorlL .... - - •• I ' I la JI- - ..,.what ha 
..., __ ......, -- ..,. ... 1-.. 
DB. NATHAN Sl'AIUl 
Planlcian 
L O. 0. F. Bfds • 
11'9-�---- tldalt. Wa-admlt lllat- -:OIBm.N;a..-.1111 
..... ... ,.. ........... ... .. -" ......... ,....... (0. ____ ,, 
DB. CLINTON D- llWJCl[AAD 
DB.. WILLLU1 K. ll1flCKA&ll 
Otloe .......  t:tO .. JI A. .IL ... 
1:00 .. l:OI ... T .. t P • .IL 
08ke ,-ao -TIV..S 111 
�- .. 















·Wll..\T DO YOU 1'BC'IK IS THE �· l_>ffn ahort.-11 .. d. Undoubltdl7, (Co dubs to wbkb the members belona : On Studying 






ethl.ns Wt"Ong at that ndact.ed bJ Georc-e F. Haddock) and are abtt to re.Ml more boob ln a --L"""' • 1oC oo • • � n Prtlidni. hue 1ear than they wouJd otherwiH be bffn forced out in tlkb a short time, Thorns able to. They believe that lhey set. a Dta.r Editor: 
"Ike• SO'Oud: P'oetry from people 
wbo aren't. poet.. Lov and poetf7. 
T\at'• it! 
(;bock Waltrip: Woll, fish worms i. 
oD9 thio.s. 
Wayne Thrall: f don't know. but I 
alft.19 feel sood on nl� warm days. 
Joe Kirk: Wbea Sboulde.n tfk .. o� 
kU bJah·tope. 
¥•'1 Vlrsinia Pieldt: When peo­
ple want to Co places, do lbin.p, ud 
.- people. 
Dorothy Womme.r: When couplet 
pt ton a.ick and •tart walkinc the 
-pus. 
Rhe:a Fox: I lh lnk it'• seeing the 
couplet strolli.n.c around the campw 
iopthu. 
Betty Lewis: When couples l'O out 
ia aea.rcb for the moon. 
Leota Amutrona: The robi.na be.. 
sin to 1ing 'n ..,.erythlnr, and the 
Jeans bq'in to s-et cree.n. 
Velda Tittle: Roblm aior, air ii 
Celli of frahnesa, a.nd eveeybod7's 
pyer than usual. 
Johnny Blackburn: We had good 
nide.n« Wednesday niaht when the 
athletes 1tarled sere.nad.inc. 
Russell Tripp: Grau stain. 
Tock Creamer: Geese r:oina nortlL 
John Powen: .. Jea:nine, 1 dream of 
lilac time." 
The following loat articles are now 
In the office and m., be had by call­
lq for them: 
An •!apert Typlot" pin. 
An £. t pin with the initials "E. 
but ttudent 1triltea will do little if srut deaJ of benefit from the mvn· I read with interut your article in anjthi�, to remedy the situation. The ave.race man &11umes an un· benhip in Lbe orpnba.Uona. the .. New1", entitled "'We Admit We 
The bwdneu a dministration has the wieldy mau of in-econd1able beUels Why ihouldn't there be a similar Do Not Study". My experiences con· whip ba.nd. It is a quttr thins, but by inheritance. He paua judsme.nt oreani:u.tion amonl' the atudenta of vinces me that onlyp art of the truth thoae wbo could control the aignin1r of ·upon quutlons moral, economic, and the school Of course we have acceu wu aiven. !otuch ..o--<alled oricinal 
diplomu a Lio control recommend ... $0Cfal with an equanimity whkh to the library with ita la� number lhou1ht ia extraneo� to clauroom tioiu for Jobs. We may think what we makes anpb pine with envy. u op- of boob and maguinet. but after procedure. Furthermore, a diatinc­want to about them and their ac:liol'l..• portunity otters, he will declare him- alt the library � limited in ita re- tlon abould be made between pe.non­but in the end they te11 ui: what to do ulf with positive.neu on the life Af- aourtt:ll ana can only buy the boob tt.l prt!judice and orieinaJity. Few atu­and we do iL About all we accomplish ter death, the coiutitution of the uni- recommended by certain people. dent.a who are orisinal can be di.s­
ift any uprUinc of t bis aort. la cause ve.rR, the ideal eovernment. the Thete may be interuting to the per· courareJ by their teache.n. Rat.her, 
ounelves a lot of trouble &nd not.or- I.aka-to-Cwt waterway, the nmedy son recommendina- them but certainl)' �uch atudenta Sffm to thrive on op­
iety, and incidentally do the school for war, the nature of the soul and a larae part of the school never sees position. lfo1t 1tudenu are interest. 
much harm. true morality the native wickedna.a of in.side them. There is also the f:l.c\ I eel in making gndtt and not in beinK' 
We also wish to obffrve that. tak- i11earitinuky, the continuation of Du- that vei;- recent books &re not aJ  uiginal. They mak• • aincere effort 
ID4f the aituation u a whole, a acbool win, the worth of hi• party, and the way• includtd in the library buyirqc to prepare an u.irnment. even i• a pretty poor' place for a liberal- worthleunu. of ht. neie:hbon. Sto- list and it may be aome time &fter thousrb it be unruaonabty long. 
minded aocial thinker, Mpecially on lidity of t.hia type ia a virtue in the a liook ia published before it is in In this •(ft!: of many dJatractions, it 
a faclllty, He ii in the ume bOat with eyes of the maues. It I• thU kind (ft!:neral circulation among the itu· J ia becoming increuingly diffic�lt .he 1tude.nt1. not daring ata.nd out of me.n--.ubstantial citizens with dent body. • ror the atudent or the teacher tb hve !llf&inst "statutque" for fur of rotund itomachs-they elect to office, If there wu a book dub the best. only in the cla..uroom. Social condi­
losing his job. lf he dou in.slat on place at the bead of civic societies, of \be new boolu could be placed at lions are in part resporuaible for 
this, the ruulta are mott tt1'1'9:ttabl• lodges, and Rotaey Club.. install a.a the disposal of the •tudenu and we. hanging study h:ibiLI. Some of u• be­
lO aa7 the least. Witneu the cue of permanent fb:tu:ru in the churcbea. could be able to keep abreast the 'ieve that the education which comes 
Profeuor Casey, beloved by all the Ask them if life is worthwhile and modem trend in literature. •hrough social conla!ta � as valuable 
�tudenu, whose rairnatiqn was the what makes it so. They will proceed Such an organiution would not bf' u the fonnal edu�oa of t.he claaa­
·ause of the last. at'\ldent uprUing at to enumerate blKSlnp which prove a financial burden to those be.long- room. We are not preparing for life 
llilllkin in 19"....&. the worth of life: health; financial ing and their readina- lists would be while in eollese; we a.re livinr. All 
Getting Along With 
Our Teachers 
1oetts1; love. Health produces a very definitely broadened. we uk of our teachers is that they at 
541nse of pbyaical e&se &nd eontent- leut gin us an opportunjty to ac-
B ttJ ha · · iuire a formal education. The atand-���� h��e:u..rJ mo:1::::p1':x. '°�; Schoosh! Schoosh! nds we •hall follow. we shall choo.e 
are healthy. The mettly healthy indl- for oanelves. 
· 
vidaal is not the rare jewel. Much of The "Players" havts put on the llerely di.a:t.greeing with :.. teacher 
One of the gTeatat fa.ct.on in life the rreat work of the world has been soft pedal. Reporters for the "News" I�• not con1litute original thourht. ia lmowinr bow to get along with done by people who are thorouihly and common •tudents are barred. Tea.chen and atudenta fntquently 
.Jther people. We are aure to mHt unhealthy--eve.n in physical suffer· They are rehearsirtg', here in E. I. I Jisagtte. But. if the student cannot 
them, to auodat.e with them, and ine. Rea.Ith LI only a means to an for the .. lterchant Gentleman". All uk an intelligent question to clarify yet bow often do we �now them? f"nd. the end depending on Ideals, am· the acton wear soft soled shoa and hU opinion and the instructor cannot 
Ttachen are sometimes thought by bition, environment-but too often speak in whispers. W"hen they re. anwwer such a quutlon ii it were 
A fountain pen burinar name L,b itudenu.i to be the hardnt penom not pre11ent at all. The dl.acrepancy fer to such important lbinp u one raised, little i• to be pined by ar-
Rill. to �t along with. The fault is just behrttn financial iutteu and happi· of the characters, they won't eYen irument, e\•en thouab the •tudtnt re.-
N. G." 
A fountain pe.n •it.h the inltbh u apt to lie In the 1tudent u in the neu bu been noted 50 thoroughly trwt to whispers: too dangerous. lent:s the •tatement of the t.eache:r. 
•c. L. T." teacher and becauae ot the student'• that an7 discusaion is platitudinow.. When an actor wants to aay, .. Re. I Some students become dteMlful bor'" 
A gold rinc with red Ht. 1e1lttt to ana.lyu the ditckulty, the Love despite the cloud of fictitious bean.al toniaht." be holds bis DOie because they want to arsue about fe.ud continan. There it often • feel- ldeali:u.tion that obecuru it, i» a with one band and rubs his ear with :a.nything and everything that comes 
in.g o.f re.beltron ap.hut tubmltUng I tnnslent joy. When love has cooled, the other. All the Players wear green !llonr. That is not original thouaht� to one over yoo... Studentl have al� kOads of custom and tradition bolit.er ronles and false whisbrs. Rehe:ir- that ia plain dumbnen and a desire 
wa� bad teachers held op to them it up, and tbu.s give a almulation of sala are held in the buement and � .. bow-off. They think that peopla 
u superiors and in thlnkl� of them penna.nence. Obse."e a newly.mar· the a.ct.on reach it by goin.i;: down a will belien they a.re deep thinker� 
aa aueh o·ften fof'f('et that they are ried couple and a pair in tb.elr for- coal chate. It looks as if we attn't when rully, what they do think ii 
human belnp too. Differences ofJ ties. Or, lf a sufficient inc:ttmmt of to know mut.h about it until Thurs- quite the opposite. 
opiniom trulJ' arouse sJigbt antipa- yean ii TOUts.. recall newly.married da7. J suess we might u well talk Students ��Id take np mattuw of 
thies which wear on until the ehatmJ (Co • ed &) about something else, until then. 
penonal oplftlon &fter clau, when 
are broade:ned and never spanned. nttn9 on pare Well, what do you think of tb1a the in.tructor bu more time for cf.is.. 
The fault just as often lies in the f 1prin• weather or I• it golll.K' to rain euuion. and if be is the rlcht kind, 
t.eatber aa in the 1tndent.. He may be l l I and turn cold? 
he will be glad to talk-).hinp ave.r. 
the .,.hard set" type who never varies The Nut Shell I should like to bear the opinions his opinions and who will not accept \ FORiUER TEACH'ER TELLS ol otha..stu.d.enta on th.ii qu•tiou.. 
thoae of others. He may be the type EXPERJK.�CES Mazy ll. WiM 
who bu alway• been old and cannot Important. lookins people frequent.. (Continued from paae t) 
onde.ntand mod� youth. Some. ly don't find it. out until late in life. Dear Editor: 
times we wish be would loosen up a I 
-- tive and me to make all arranre. I rt:ad your article. "We Admit. We 
bit. come oH bis pereb, and just be A cu.riom fact is that lo.a.fen oftea mentt... J had to ffiec.t a handsome Do Not Si:ucfy" and I find that l 
one of us. rtve exctllent adriee. A.a a rule, they children and a baby and any equip- (Continaed on pa .. '> 
To C'lt alona with oar teachers we have the wbdom of an obeervant. ment I ndr;ht want. So one day last 
mu.t know them out of the el.us room mind. week we went .,.on location" on the 
u well as in. We 1bould try to n. main campas. 87 the time niae child-T oonerville Trolley tablilh a Jeni from which • deeper I Now approaches the Ume when a HD a.nd nine mamas. some papu. 
understandlna will iuue. A minute follow 11Uffers from buketboll hp. lbe tam mon. the Uni. "'PreKl>ta­
afte.r clau to a.st a qualion. to .. �, te-ria haan't time to contract apt'in.s tiva, aome atude:nb that were to be 
Thrilli1g Silk Fricks 
WITH INTRIGUING Nl!W 
LUNCH 
THE HOKE OF GOOD SM'iD­
WICIUS 
One block north of CoUece on 8th St. 
PHOSE "8. ORDERS DELIVERED 
Bob a.nn.i.. Prop. 
Ue a doubt. ma1 help boUl teacher f..,.e.r. in the prctutt, and I Cot in action it 
and atudenL Wh.r not. try it t 1t.ttracted HUJ' loafer on the camius. 
Mystery atori• may make the During the noon hour the crowd wu 
The put week bu proYided quite fie.ab ettep but lheJ make idle bonn tarp eDOugh to do jmrite to a major 









y 0.': A bott ii a man who bu DOthins �;�: 0!����  � �S:!n� 
euc..a. ll..a..k ... Fu- oYUWbelmin.s marFn to Wealqan to ..,. and insist. upon AJins it. dld her role pttfectJ7. A _little thrff 
�tlq ... and loelnc 39-29 to Eun!ka. SL Vl-1 -- 7ear old bo7 had to tell a atory. In 
....,..... ator'• 29--19 Tk:tory onr Brad1ey al- You never can tell what a women the midst of it be heard a whist!e in 
BATS COUPONS .o ca.me u qujte • surpriae. Short.- will do nut. bec:aUle JOU°ft eot her the dittance; be •topped and uid, 
T• .....- el • ... pt • r... Jett auffeNKI a pair of surprising de- aJJ fisurtd out. then •t71• cJwtcte. "Say. that. aoond.s like a 1ittn.." With 
� feat. at the hands of Macomb ud l -- a ere.at deal of brandilbine or &mu , Cartbace- Attn the unupected bU hap- 1ff rot him back to blJ story, bat 
R1t111ers "-•Store pe.ned.. .somebody alwap lmsw it talJ' for . minute. Re couldn't pt the VD Ul- 116 A rme eo-setttt • .ometimt:s mAku wou.ld.. 1irtn oat of his bud ao tufly and 
,_ __________ ..- a poor brtq-beebr. - 1 l&kl. ..... just wonder whether thal bf 
You'll asuall7 .. t credit for know· fo:r a fire." They p..-e us five ahifU 
HEIDKER Cleaners 
�CTORY and Dyers 
VICE Pbooe l34 8th & Jacboo 
lns •bat Jou are talldnc aboat it of Kmt:, bot do not bow bow' mvcb. 
jm1t keep JOW' mouth Ua.t. of_ Jt U.ey will cut out apin. · 
I Norma V. Seholdemann 
I Vuy f"' people are aa broad:J:o1ad. P. S. Attn mJ upe:rieoce don't JOU Id u •• thln.k we are. think that Tom Mix'• net. will nera I -- rat.ha tame!" I A _.,. i. aomathlns yoa can 
! eo wttMat ta order to make a down TM Pinc Pons tou.mammt haa 
. pe7JMDt oa • laxurr. • dl«I before It coold ,... tho "plaa" I 
SURPRISES 
A wondertu.I new col1ect1ol! of 
hand.reds of the 1930 prinbt.. antJ 
tilain bri,sht thadet for Cjpt-·!I�. 
Priced at: 




Styli.Ill for Wom� aM Jliues 
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-- ...... Contldoat.lall7, .. think that 
' A cood aam)ll9 of ,_.,.<Gain! tho slrls lost In- when � 1 ------.,...._,-----i .. • � - wrltbls - r0• ronc1 u.. ... � lmlabta ·-. 1'ae Cuh Grocery ThiJ Outstanding Chevrolet -· =�..i: �: .:!-t � • i.-. .. 
0. c1J1piay at Too cu pt - � yoa W.  lib this: 'l1lo 1m1Pta. - ...._. -lie loaf-
.,.. _. _... ...... ... -111'iiliJWC _t _yoa_aliallclalm-fw. ll
lltlleqt. 
- - _, wut I&. felta fro-well. - .i.. at - _.., "'"-*' ... 
f>llbA•lled IJ7 -- , ._., It -W. - bow, add • Uttle -.=..-=,. ":: :-
evrolet Co. ...! :m.::: � :"'-�: - to tllo-. ' T. A. lllCOm9 
.__. __ .. ______________ ., ....... 
• ... IM .. 'I , __ _,-. .... ..,0...-.-...., ... iiiilil __ 
College Sophs Win 
Ciphering Contest 
.{I. L NOSES OUT S. L N. U. IN 
FINAL !llll'I UTB 
(Continued from page 1 )  
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
o.f ucitenumt. With only thirty sec- In Friday nlcbt's prne with Car� 
Ol1ds rem.aiuina to play, Fie.nolio call- bondale, E. L made two out of six 
The � Sophomore. team in t.b.a ed Umo out. Whe:n play was ruumert free throwa. ... Tuud.ay niaht the1 .cor­
ct:pheri: conwt 41il'nductel.l by the Cal'boodale eo·t the jump and tran.ti- ed aevt.n out. or !ou.rl:eal fi:ee throws. 
llat.hematiea Club 1 .. t week covueci ca11t' worked down the court only to Luckily. perhaps not, they . wos both , 
it.atl:C widl �oon by t&kinr fine have a Iona •.hot by Wilson fall abort coutesbt
, but aure:Jy .somethi� ouabt 
evEot in the. c.ontest. This team. is and hit the. mn. to be donu about this. Three coo!e.r­
mad t J Kirk aod Clec1 Wood. Wiboo and Wright wer• the elev- ence gamu have alrudy been lo.st 
).(' • ;:.:i aloe took hiah tln&l• hon-. vrt!..lt uf. the cl.a.say Carbondale five. th.is season u a re21ul t of pitiful tree I 0: The SOpb:°more team ot the lliab Both White and Scott tu.med in ra&- t.hrbw ahootinS". Al ·Carbondale, the I Sch l also mllwit in ta.kin& red.JY ployed aamu. quite in con- Lanumen dropped a narro• two aec:d plac:�!Nttam ii matfe up tn.sL with their playi.na when_ Car- point mar(in pme, ?u� beJped de- 1 
of FloMDC«S Wood aod Ra:7Dlond. Al>- �nd.ale beat Charles-ton 36-33 lD the (eat themselves by nuumg ten free. e.roai.hy . .Marjorie Baker, a jun.ior lD tust contest of �e twtt tea.ma. throws. 1n the De K�� 28-;6 .vlc-
hia'b school t.ook second hich ainale Naturally, fLll Waa.m shot the � tory hdn?, the l�l s blew' e1aht 
bonon tJ! the cont.est. ning �ket and also .scored five f'reo throws. Again.st McKendree, 
L. c. Lord-Chairman w. a. o ... d-Preoldut 
P. W. Clur-CuhlR 
Assets over $2, 000, 000. 00 
Safety fot your savings 
Facul ty and student accounts 
always welcome 
The National Trust Bank 
The contest. wN wi.tneaed by & othe� iutld �ala he must be give.
n w�o de.�cated us 30-26, the team 
lar c umber of students and much i peciaJ_ mention, but in �e proe _Fri. I '?1ued nme free throws. There is ,'-----------------------_,
lnt!r«$� wu shown by the audience. day Dliht the.re w ere  fin Char.le. httle e�cuse for men t.hat compose .------------------------.,Tb . d l1.W H"cla ol the ton men fighting llD the court aJJ the the E. I. squad to bout of a f-ree 1; JU *'�· were H ttl 1 � y- time. The tmtire- team played ale.rt. throwing percentage of four out o.f �a:::-Y�f· :: lla::011·:.a Depa.rr:: heads-up b&!lkctball Their paaaiog, �· Sueh a perce�ta�e i.s terrible '?" 
men &nd Min Hammond from the to b.co.k throuch the C.,bondale h igh l5ChOOls and 1t ta even worse 1.0 . . t, team, wa.s a treat tp watch. Uain,s college. I of.fu:e. the short, quick pass to perfection, Wuhington'• birthday could be 
£. l. scored wven field coait under profitably UJJed by the E. I. free-
A return game with �onna.l, Tuca.- · the buket. Simco.z'JJ play in Ule short thruwen to 1fO out and lccUJJtom 
d:iy night, :&t Bloomington i.s on the pa. .. 1Jing attack was especially brilll- tbe.iruse.lves to m.aJcing free throws. 
card for thb week. St. Viator pays ant; while the dnObling of Fcnolfo, l.Ja.ybe then the players could boast-­
a.... rt!tum vl<t.it llonday, Fcbruiuy 24. Wu.em and Simcox hdped E. 1 .  to fully report, "I cannot tell a l ie. I 




&. L FG FT TP I Tbb wnte.r fee.IJJ in a eTiticuing 1 
1-"enobo, f ---- ---- 2 1 6 fnune. of mind at the present tim-e so 
Halt, f -- --------- 4 8 criticism is in orde:r. The. point to 
Wasem, c --------- 6 1S be. ruised. now is individuahty vs. 
, HD.I.re, g ----- - -- 0 0 team play. Despite the fact that E. Simco.z, g ----- - 1 2 L hM been succesatuJ in the ir la.at. 
1 1 Von Sebren, g ---- 1 atarbJ a spi:rit. ot marked indiridu-
Coles County's Largest 
Department Store Welcomes You· 
Yt>u'll be suiprised at the large stocks and the quality we 
have. Every item of high grade and guaranteed to be sat­
isfactory. Everything for the girl. 
HOSIERY 







Our Beauly Shop will be pleased to render service at all 
times. Expert operator. 
ALEXANDERS 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
Fresh Fruit and 
Vegetables 
Thtall, g --------- 0 0 ali:ty has tended to disr.upt the beau· 
Buek1e.r, g ----- --- 0 0 � ti.rut team play th.o.t. can be 1hown by 
'------------------------' 
Toto.ls ------- 14.· 80 tbe playen. Of count!, in victory, ,.....----------------------- , 
GR OCERIES 
S. I. N. · U. FG FT TP I lhero ia a tendency to overlook the Wilson, f ------- 5 1 11 game and tbay ar-e not clearly de:m-
Hillet, f --------- 2 2 6 on.strated until the team bite some 
White, c ------ 0 1 1 rouch sledding. Playi'D.I" "-D eveey-
Scott. c -------- 1 l S ' man·lor-himaelf type at game any 
• )lonica.l, g -- -- 0 0 0 ' team lqoks poor even in vic.tory. Good of all kinds • Wrlcht, g - - - - - - -- 2 O 4 ' coordination o f  every man is neceJJ-
FR.EE DBL.IVER.Y SER.VICE 1 Lutz, S ----------- l I ' aary for th ultimate aucces.s of aQl' 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
lNC. 
We treat you D 









Pbone No. 29 7U Jackson St. : I Totals - -- --- -- 11 7 29 1 basketball team. Agalrut State No� : 
T;ma-Spoone:r (E. L) will provide the winner. As IU1 u:- 1 Shoe St.ID• es ample o.t. pedect tum play it wonld I . u CN'l'R:AMURAL STMfl>INGS I be well to Wlltch the s� Viator quin- 1 W L ct. tet tn their game with the locals Man-
at  
Crackers Norton 
i :·Sophomores - - - - - & 0 1.000 I Qy, February 2'- 1 Coaching 3'I - ------ ( 2 .667 t __ f 
Junio,. ------ - S 2 .600 Aa further p'tOOf of the inadequacy ! Delta Sip - - - -- - S 8 � of oar 'IV"Uic.bed l'J1lUl.Ulum, Captain 
The New -
World's Greatest Value 
McArthur Motor Sales 
Under Linde.r'• ClotbiD1 Store ..Fmhm61 ------- 8 S .vvv j Wilao.n ot Carbondale requested that 
�';��f � =--=== : ! _El :1�h::,1'tr!: 1;: :::.:,.' ��· i:::I'------------------------' 




1:!i�n:.:: s:� :!.im�:! �/:: A. G. FR OMMEL 
Phone 666 Charleston. Ill. 
Mat.erial and Work:mlllUlhlp IContbtued trom pose 8) , = :�;,.:1:i:.0; .:::� .. � � Ra.or Blades, Flashlights, Batteries, Painla, Scissors, Guaranteed ha-. •omething to DJ on that Rb- ntsMd tho ganie declared tho l'JlDn.&« Knives, Bill Folds, Lacquers Prices always right JeeL Now '°"'" of wi ,...,. admit simn to be the poores< bigb sehool ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
H . . A. w el ton ·�· but l, for .... de?Q' that ... do ' or eollep gynmaa!um be had ... . We also repair trunks, suit cases, tmvelliJlg bags and all 
!!BOS SHOP 
no i twly. ,..  with one ....,ption-& buket- lealber goods. Come in and visit us. 
508 Madison St. Phone 1 15-1 Tm "'7 pl'1!pa<atlo .. !or tomor- ball floor Jaot like oan at the biJh South Side Square Phone 492 '----------..,,--� ron classes as an example : •  wrlt-- 1 .school where he fint coached. This'-
------------------------'=----------- -_,- · te.o 
leuon to prepare ln one tublect. 1 eoacb Cmally lec\lJ"ed a new gymna.. .-------------------------.
I I a boo� re�tt for another, fifty �:i� J t 'i.um by ntfaalng to aUow spectator.a McCall sGrocery ""' •· ··�·d• •oadlllj'. = · .....  .., · tn th m. u... n book to brine u·p to date. All that . ., e:aa e pme m oo:r 1 and Meat Market d ...  •1 !nclud• � � .. in �:1! :;;,::_ �": .,,:"'and..UU:! :; 
ALL KINDS OF FRESH •••ual d .....  And you don't th�l lhe playu• -•· Some rtii.t mlsht 
AND F.'\.'ICY GROCERIES :: .��t '.':�.: and abdyir,i: be llf!onled b....,, too, If Iha bl ... i,. I 
Free Delivery tr  � teacher only stopped to resJ. I •,.. ,..... removed from the Pia>'!na 
be. that 100 have three other claua l tloor and accomodathuaa wue made
 1 
Pbonea 146 It 284- 223 6th St. be'l!d .. bi1, It .,,.uldn't be ao bed. I for ooly a r..., spectaton. As tho 
·------------• 'they make lonr 





BARRY 11. COll8Y 
�.,.. " You 1ioould always spend two )· �= �re both the pl�y;.:. �· 
hours. at least. on each leaon." ndanpred 
N th t I fi ·d b t · � 1 h may draw a fnr sn:icken from. 
.ome :r.: ow aif:a � lMJ,  t �ea. u u.-.• o - J)edac.ocical demaeocues that mean oL. line ... tt. isn t so hot whn ' to im:prea on an iadiridual that ed. Jf:.�";;\ t;_ 1�. ho ._ f ucat!on Is the eaentlal part of col· ""' P 7 ° un "'� our and , tege llta. But if UM unhoped for 
College Cafeteria 
Eat what you wish-
You can find what your diet 
requi res at the College Cafe 
-a variety of food. 
The best pastry in town and 
service-
706 Llacoln-Jaal .east of Collqe 
Leo Bell 
yoa. hne tJsht � to be 1pmt · m.isfortane of a player •t.rildna hla: prepari� • leNOna. Poar hoan ot l head oA the at.eel poin.t:I of. tb8 ctauea. ma.kt.as tw.lve hoan ot wort. 1· bleacher. fA"tr comet: to pus un-. LilMltt Bldl'. a.a.. H Sad u it '"" be. •• ba.. but doubted.Ir Chen will be '°bell m, ;::::::::::::::::::::::� ::n:·!:O: ho1:r_· �bJ.:h n:I camp." �::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� l'"D'DT ll:! MEY-™ ... and alHp. Wouldn't lllat be a --
P
ARIS ROYAL A aoodr!.,� 
... a 
� _, ..,...t life ? I To ,.1 tho lllctrt.ot rile wbatJo. � -..-
AT AU: aoy 1todent what be WDb ..v 
from "" E. L bealtell>all crowd SUVlCll BROUGT TO ME MARKET alioot th.lo atad7b1c - allll th• ,..,. mutt prmi. an aclti1ia DRY CLEANING YOUR DOOR 
aod GROCERY - - be tells ,.... I -.Id lib llnioh. - boo ...... the ..... of u.. COMPANY Let .. - - -· 
to bear what be boo to ..,,. 1 lut lhrM home ..-. Altboash rice. Wo feol - lllat )'OD 
Ida a.... t tho fint loal... of - "'"...,. THB llllIBNDLY £D'Y will be uotber .-.S pa ,; I ha .. prvftdad ..... -· anc1 - CLllAli1lll8 A1fD 1ra. ..._ !GI A 1111 l10 -... A 1 C.U !Aa'a l'!owv Sllop for - , dtilla' p1q Iha laeal =wd - DYBRS PBOIOI la � ao-tll St. 
eta. ) (C=dnW op HO I> . '------------------'i-------
r-�������--������- �����������������������--.1-���-, 
HOME 




T. C. B L U E  A N D  G O L D  H. S. 
w;ted: Original -•I# It W<>ald be .. Im 17 Wb --:---T b on nl or -- for the llahto at l a 00 
Suirge tion1 * P ..... , and .ioo u.. ,..i. .,. ... in 1 930? l DOPE BUCKET I ��� If ::=:::: : : 
_ 
. C 1.,, e • • • • • • • • • • •  I 0 I far ••• ,. to .... noed li•hta oo . ... -- •Wa O.ia. tM •todft'ta eoWdn't. .... Onice mo,. tM RN ... d•>1d of .._ __________ _. '\\loM. a - - - · · - I 0 -,o.t wtU the Sealft tl•• of 1930 kn.t.and �h7 •• dould l•ve IOID... Taboc:i. uaallr dlfter la ,..,_. Cbarlftto.•n HI•'- looma up bfofo" 11a. A hbnuich. a • • • • • •  0 t Tutalt ........... ___ t ' 







dUI AC u.. ...-t.ioa wu tlU. 7 part of lt la oun. StDC'e .,.. eome lb.i.,. that ..... 1• u:1t- Mtonlh. the nortMW.-n lavade UM T. 
-..ht •P ad  -� hJ • fttw will 
•:w. otted out ao q1utk.IJ w-. than.... t.broq:bout. tut\ tc:hoot.. C. IJ'M for t� nd and la•t. pme T. C. CAG ER! Ol'TPLAY REDMON 
� A mmiU.. ,,.. -� t 1 r that taboo. · • plat .. H01wnu. T, C. le a Hu.le bit dil'f., of that httla c1t7 Mtift. TM C.. H. 8 JS to II  
.. , dw �ree will ..... tM coopera.. 0 
• � W'Ork •• ht .. ,... ttwt �nt a.nd h11 urMtOu. hab1tl wt/ti. SUttffeled in downins tht Blue- AlWr JU•t. a ...... •d•ool lJ'P9 ot 
UM f 1.M ....t. 
purpeM, t ai P"-"at t.h.r. l• .. M•t b.olM pr-Mtkal.17 t:nclitioul. and Ci,ld to • tuM of !3- 11 Mtli•r ba11btball •n the tint Mlf of tlM ...,. UDM ..,.. ....s .. TM = to t!"L u. la LM -;---mW1. a.. •wa, -� whtft our mot.hef't ud i.n tM &ICln, ... JM, the T. c. � C&n:M: t.o llf• 
Nfl ,..,.,,... a ahitid with \he aam• placqot :::tm�•n ::i• 1� • fathtn W911t t.o echool, huJ• boJI In tlM MC"Oftd half &nlll ICOred tilt.eta 
ti lM football play .. t. the aDd• ,.. Of oor claumai..:':oai: ltr;•� \IMll to M pM-bd oa br balli•; bl.a I t would Q(lt be at all 11Urpris1�a II poin whil• Mikltn.s the Jt.edmoft t•ced .... We ..,.. proud of tlMm hapa LIM bo , t1o .Per bop pulled sirt.' hatr·rlbbou ud T, C. would bamp oft U.. Dbrlh-•ad " quint�t. to a .,..,. two pointl mad• •t wlwre do o.. clrla eo .. tat Al b.d aft. �· 1 ":ct 8 �uo t '° pi• tails ;  the Joe that wrvt. oa llil ttu.a UtM. tDN tM la t pme with a two frM lhrowa. Marker wu the 
te wMi tJUa ...aorial •!&ht be no mind U: .irl. :,"..� .:t = r-. alac.., .. , Joq �u", to )11\a beitt 11rl C. ff_ �· T. C. hu lmproviN 1r-ea.tly, hirh point "'*-" of the pme wt� - ... ,.. t.o bww. n... a11mber of I boJ• of Mcb or.MT Tl tbt brou1lrii Mr ute red appl• and whU ( R S hM bHa mo r-.  or 1 .. oa r�ur r•ld roal• and • free throw to &Wap -' for .._.rial.a to etMola . · hc:k ondy ; .ciu•hbl• betw._ tw• t.be H&nd1Lill. his c...:lit. ii Jii:alted to awh w..,. u cups. hn'°""' �t basJ and UM .OIH of bo71 alt.tr Khoot o"r caJTYIDC a Althouah T. C. l0tit. to W•lfiitld (C9ntinu..t en ,,.,... •>  W.W. p1a.cqo... LHUt eourta, and thle eood-bNdwork tit.at 1"t •rt HJ>- pr.tty 1ul'1 boolr.t home ued t.o oe-- In tome mlchtr dow ('OntesU, thitr 
MllC'M 0.. uuual � wu l'poted to be bl-.d wit& IAt'e ha..-a na_r quite oftn; t.humt>-tac:b w re Qq pla7ed w 11. Brwton., F.dp.i FROM OW ON T. C.·nf .-d• bui it ._...t o..r Ub a tent. scum onc;oaJ IU..-uoaa nbmitt.ecf pladd on ie..cben' ud popi.lil' c.h.ain; County th.am.pa, ..... b.1d t.o a OM· F�. ll-Paria, there. 
,.. .....,...Ott lt.-t.be one about '° u.. rommitt.NI Rntt:raber that aliftl' ahota ouMd mUC'h contuloa tn ,o••l Yit't.orr. Cu.y •U aJllO bMt.n Feb. !J--C. u. S.. hen. 
.,. lirht tM nwe baildiq a .. hUr, u.. Uua s. what peioiJ• will ... alt•r we 1Wd1 )Mriodt; poplt. of ta •Hied lbt dwlAivel7 ln . the E. f .  L4'aave tour- F•b. U-'liind.or, ,_Jaen. 
,..... l'Pta ! ltmly 1ookin.f into th• l  hav• ltfl old T C. <'�·naldrr It lhu.!  ��r·i: ';;� thGM thiq9 an taboo. :;�;. 1:,� �·p':;:. 1�:;:�; �-=· ��• re.Tovumeat. MaJbe tMre la rood �" ,....,. ud banlJ wor. from PaJ .. une in lhe t Mal •L 
Ever Eat Cafe 
for thia 1t.at.t1Hnt. but Ju.at the u.me. tounwr. Bob Adama, C. JI. S."1 main ! .------------. 
tuah •d•ol 1t.udeota have cbaapd ecwer hu bwn ln • llump and hu 
1n man1 waya. Pub.pa tome OM 1hoW11 lltU• 10 p""1ou ca--. Alao St d ts W } ob.iotto ud .. ,. ti.at ,_ lhl... Doa Piaa'1 lllarshall Hip Lions ll en e come 
BAST SIDE SQUARE 
haYI ttopped iMr-.lJ becaUM coe· '1"'hbed u overtime toaW.t from lb. 
d.1t.iona han f'tlS'UlaWICI u.....1 ... Smith pNpe b1 a 2».H wor.. All of 
G1rt1 don't U..-. p c-taila to wear lhll ·pomt. to a mucb cl•..-r COftial 
hair-nbbou on; alate11 are u.Md -.o tn LIM T. C. nm th& 21st. 
We feed the hungry 
Our coffee the best 
Open Day and Night 
FRE D  TRODTBECK, Prop. 
h•n,pr; l'f'M.rallr pepU. don'i •t at 
•bool ;  ... ,. and rtrlo ... lhoir .... 
ways aft.itt t.hr..-thirtJ; thumb- t.acb 
and aha.a abota an nnl7 UMd.. ETn 
tf \Mr-. &R • few wlllo au.empt U... 
thonp. do 0.., sot by wl!a them !  
No! Tbt1 an ••let.L 
In thi• f&1t ua munen are plar­
Utc a 1....,. part la U.. educatkna of 
7ounc ma ud womea. Ii la't • nt>­
;;«t &o N 1tudled kt. le ju1t a cer. 
'------------------------' i.aia IOP�bcatJon that oM reeel..-.. 
,..------------, ---------� �":;. .u..w. ·::-���n:: 
SHORTY'S 
Barber Shop 
710 Ll ...... 
WE APPRECIATE 
TUDENTS' PATRONAGE 
P l & B twMa frinda and aUool ma TM a mer nwn u111. _.., .... "' ·.-..iai. u.. For 
GOOD BA1TERY SERVICE 
E\'EREADY B BA1TERIES 
Complete Une er torace 
Batt•rl• 
PllOM 138 618 Vu Bara 
a.it" with .. l bft your pardon., or 
"I'm .,.,, .. rMllr ....a a wMJe lot 
to tM one ln"1ffd. Jut lmasiM 
what a lucb oplluoa • •t.raace of • 
hiCh •hoot la whid1 tM M calJ .. 
dlplty or ........ la ,....iant will 
...... 
lt'• ahout the WUl)ft for .. t1\1ft· 
tio.t" aslth to 1tart t.ttliq T. C 
throup 11111 rMdium, the .. Sport 
Brie'ft"' whM-b appean 1n the C. H.  S. 
Side Ll1ht.a, the nnrtJWde ... ... • 
•hfft.". Go iO it  Harr.,-, we'rti all hot 
and 1'9MIJ fc;tr a.nr wlMC:racb 7ou 
qht can to mentiun. TM os-n......, 
•a ii on-whoc>P9t 
Areonbnc to Mentor Robbiaa, T. C. 
could haTt beawn mo1t &nJ' tam in 
t.M tint half but f.U Mart of ntl"J­
thilaa" \n UM lut two trarnea. Pt:r· 
...... W Ned ICllM pntWrvlnc- liquid. 
Robby ! 
Wllile ••'re 1pN.lr.lnc of fiaUhins 
_,_.., w .. u1.w b undou�ted11 UM 
luclr.•t. t.Hm u fir u wUmm. doa 
oont.etta. W•tfl•kl woo the Cue-J 
toul'll&lllf'nt bJ Tel7 cJOM ICOl'M. la 
the preliminari• Hu-t.onvD.le • 
to our tore 
Our 25c Noon Plate 
Lunch and 
Home Made Candies 
Are <&ttflllly pr pared 
PffW attention elven to 




Chas. E. Tate 
Fa hionaWe 
Tailor 
'------------' '-------------' Se:nion in T. C. 11tould haft nlltl· 
..... -----------------------, ••tod u.... ..... and ....n.leo 
b,- ao•- �blJ I.he freahmm ban 
alf'MdJ ....,.u..t - of .-_ /U 
t.M old MYil'll' � .,If....,. fqr 
, pollteuen' .. u·. but. -. want ta .. , , 
: •MaaMrt. J.- a T. C. Ubit. • 
aoMd out t-7, and T, C. H b 1,.t ho 1 '-----------.....J 
ti.. quan..-tinal1 111-11 to U..oa. Jn l -----------­
I :Senior a ... 
the Hml-fiaal ....  lflftd bart1J DOHd 
out Marthall 11-12 In H oftt'li!Dt 
'I1M final prH ... equall7 .. ea.. 
ud \\'Nt!Wd tame Ht oa lop ol 
Robl.-• lf-17, 
lt'e about tJ we Wert: all Pttiac 
out av boru and Woli"« loadq 
tor Mar old T. c-•nu .. tao. Cbar­
fntoa Hicll Caprs ar. Paa to mm 
When your Shoes 
Need Rebuilding 
See 
RALPH ASHBY • 
8808 IBOP 
t'OR FIRST CL 
tll S..tio ... 
WORK 
- u  Fur Trimmed Coats 
Chinchilla Coats 
"Dresses 
$14.72 to $59.50 
9.50 
4.98 to 1 4.75 
1 4.75 
j Play Pinned dow1I. and !ind aomfthiDc bNWu a ..-----------� 
Party Dresses 
0. --.  ..... . .... .. , .. , .. .,. 
ll-- ,.. - .. - - .. ..,. 
...,.,. ..... at 
TIN Senior dUI appnpriaied ., .. 
.._,. at tM lMt due .-tia,c for 
Mi.N OttoU to _.r a .-aried Ml«� 
u.. or p1a,. Iha• mlsbt bo - ,,.. 
.... ""9lor .i... 1'h17 . ....... -· 
... u- ..... - .... .... , -
Ina dotloi.. bu boea doridolL !lo. 
the .......u.- -·t bo prietod -
--11 ...... tn Imped• U..lr ,.., ...... 
uocro. ("\GERS . H \DB T. c. 
Ql'I . YET; 12-21 • 
=-----------,1�------�-.------:1 "':,! .... .-t. .... °'"" lo ..,.  
""-':'::".... culmG. �a. :7or·;:ia_:.:-::.w:.: .;:: :: 
TM Bia• •ttd Gold mtot defeat 
at U.. Mada of the- f&1t 8.wton n-
Al ...._ el ......... .. AND llSPAlllDIG au! .... t will be ,...,... riaM otter f .. t io tho tint 1""11 of tho aa-
llCllOOL 11JPPL1S1 , u.i. tint pn,lert 1iu boea _..._ bat faWna to ..- • ia U.. hoop I •• � .... ...... Leo Callahan Wiii> ... ...,.i.,, .. _ ho  - - ....,. • - la the I t ball, opelled 
th1� ud U.. � o( U.. ....... dot.9t. l!o- faot n- work wu dlo-FLBTCHER ,.. TAD.Oa eon, It lhoaW bo .- ·-. pla,..t by Tlbll, 11'7etb. ...i 11.n ... 1 
� ... Mmet 8- J.6.17, Lllldlr ...  lolt" jut M all ol U.. ot.IMr - Hall, of Bnctoto wu lho hi.ti pobot 
·- ... .. .... - .... 111 - i>bo7I ..... -- !Aek .. .....,.. - ol 
.... .... .. ... tin tlold 
Let .. Dorotlty Pertitu ' '  help you 
r------------�:::::::::::::::::::::;�
1-1 =t. ud ..... ,,.. - "' Ida ,,,. .... .,... , 
.... .. ,.._ _.... ._ . ... __ ..- .. _ 
_ _  ., ....._ ,._.. _ ... ...... .. - --. 
......  ...... ____ _ _ _ _  ,_ _  
__ _  ...,.. 
- - GMt T. C. fill FG PT 
e.,. lln. ,,,_ '" lln. B- -· f ·-······· I 
-n.& � _.. ... -- W,.cll. f · · ·--··· I 
ftnL• Orar, � - -- l 
.... .... - .. .... fir-. c.n.u. • - · · -· - · - - - 0 
• • ..Am - W. T. C.'I - '" wla." Tfta a ----- I 
PlllMll, a ·-··-- I 
GI!! .:a--: ... - --- - ·------ • ..... a.& liliFM =I Pl:s•w .... DOCTOM (BJ 1'0 
Lincoln Street 
Grocery 
S<llael Su,.U.. G...-, 
Fruita aM V optalllee 
pecial attention to Usbt 
Houoek-ra 
"Tiie friendb .. t plKe In the 
Friendly City" Al.BERT 8. JORN80N 
STUART'S 
DRUG CO. 
We lla e a  fd ... ., .. W­
let ..u.--
...... ... .......... 
...... 
� - .......... 
a...-. -.-.. 
...... .. ..  _... 
.... ., llllllmMp 
.... ... ..... 
We KllOa) 
How 
... � .... u ..... 
,,_ ., 
Fer Ql l(K • E R H  
\ l  ('om r ('oaloc:lic••«ry 
!'hon •io 0.y r !11 1rbl 
I or 4, U< In City 
BROW1111."!s SHINING IUL PA RLOR 
Best Shoe Shines 
Fat her R n Pray 
wk 
oou.ao annra 
Johnny and Clara 
Get T�ether 
(C..tln..d fro• _. 11 l""- ....,.. i..1 UW to. 
... .... .. .... . ..... ... _ -· .... 
.. old ... poplas ... .... .... .. k ... .. - -· .... _....,. 
pHfor A loo ....,.... .,...- toW ll<r t lllltoo Bow '-q. 
.... -k 17 lo .... � 7, ,......,..  ,..._ - ... 
llpo nlo od lato • .. • loauW, • obo _.... - -
. "' ....... ..,.... 
.... 
.......,. .... � . .. .. .... ... 
Lmd. . ... Uit .... ...... ...... ....... ,. .... • 
.... ""GM ... . 9MIT7 .. ... • .. • •  ,. ,, ....... �,,. ... .... .... 
..,.• .,.llnd. ..... 1• can eall .. .loU� 
n.. EM q. I M•e _... M Pt a llUle iAlor. 
11ooi.· 
T. <� C. G ·y .... IM7, tlo 7" r.oliM llllol 
l'Otl ..,.. ......,. tortm ' r u .. ,... 
,.,.... .. ... . .... -� 
... u.. lut ,..,. OI' ti" .... .,. .• 
1'(; rT TP •now .... I - II! ..  all 
1 • r..1 ... ot U..."' 
I I 'Wal� -� ,...i.1o...,. ••I loo 
1 I ...,..,.., 111 11•• you fh·e alllai.. 
0 I • n,. TOUr ..-t1oM.., 
t O "Y .. ..... lt'• thb way. 117 tliftiU 
I 4 1 - that l M•e u ••' •tt" u 
O O '" M•e. n., •7 t.11.t I .. Jut 
• ' .. ..... 1ooi.u.. .. 7" ... .... ,..  
I D u !\di of ........UIJ. Of ...._ I 
rT TP ... . - all UloJ N7. Bui toll 
I 4 lllfl. how ea.a I .....U l•t. ....te 
o I rwbt !"' 
1 t ... I • ttw � .t nu fn 
1 1 A11111 1 u ..-...., 111u • ..i1 w .. 
• • • U..t 'Jt lhe c...t trit� ... 
1 er a Ws N ,..,., •ould nap out. ot It. 
• tlw7'd .. tint ..... ....... 
1 n..t•a a joa. that tak• �t. et ,.,_ 
11 Tl'J' llllat " :r- .U-." 
I. "TlloftU, ...  I doo'I pl.\7. 0..'t 
...., .. • 1 -. Clarr ; r .,... ,... 
. \\ l\H T OH THI ww.a'\ • .._ .. whn ,... tut.cl 
.. . 
looli: wt.at I •• &oda7.M 
"not'• juol U.. pebl If ,.. ... 
e &.al. fT'Mlto. r ,..._ I ""- too.." 
.-ho folJow la Meet t1:1"• fet19 ...- --n..re O...a'l ..._ to be an71Jdac 
'------------' the na I loe t to ... - I do IO otop ,_.. 
�-----------, he w lllo tint •f � k>M ! •. - \ou'ro .,., of i....1t, Clara. 
alo la lkllo aritll w O.,. 
..... 11 11.11, Bl'TTU A. D 
>DA WA.TD 
11.... n ma7 - ,... _ _.ai .. old rlrL I ,..,_,. .. ro l• .. � i-. 
to ..... .... ..... ol ......  a.. t.an -.. If ... ... . ... frlada, l 
dowa, llliut M NrtaW1 rw a alee we11 bl rtYab. I Na aw. I cu 
pl for f•u.n bu • nil Ma -.. I u Mt. ucf 1 caa do ID09t 
..... la It, "7th... 117 1a1 .... .,. .... ....... 
..i U. L I  l owe lt to tllo publlc to 
.... t .... 
I .II 
1--. 
r._, 11, 1-1 
THEATRE 
TOD Y ,  and TOMORROW 
"THE COCOANUTS" 
with the 4 1arx Bro . .  
fuooy !  Happi ly  h1 I  riou Hear 
th ioimatabl  fool ioir of th 
world '• four fuoo 1  t m o 
''SEVEN f ACES" 
• FRIDAY and 
"The Bishop 
Murder Ca e" 
lrl' t I 
r 
. .  Vao Dyoe'1 
be t el l r 
turd r fy  tery 
ovel 
with Ba ii Rathbone, Leila  H y a m  
Y a n d  M O  
"STREET GIRL" 
R. K 0. ' Amatioc Di J c ·bow 
w ith Betty Comp oo and Ja k Oaki ru... ' THOR. ro >n tllo -· �-····················· CL-..1- t n.;..., Co ·v ... rm .,. ... n.� r:. uncS OD ., ... J • (Coll' aaed ,,.. ,. I) olam llie door .. ,.. .. ..  t.. 
'------------"' ICJnn and U. .... persona ..._ •But, I'm .. t �b t.ikiac.• 
�---------- u..,. i.a.. bed ...  r ·w I'm p ... ... 
t &JM. • ...,... pu1lon" ... -� . t'• u. ditfft'911r9 t au. ... di.. 
llMi.d are DOW and llfeleN M nr.lu4Nl." 
If llie .......... ...... ,....17 i..-1· 
•l'J', Tllo duUhl otU at loft "'"7 laot. PORT BRI 
...  _ .... __ _ ,,.. 
"""' .... - � � (Cotttl!Haal '""" _. ,, 
n..,. ..... .._. for Ibo Ont llllrQ..U alnut.o 
k E.tJ>  R 
He •• 17.U 
BCllOOL BT TIO, ·uy PARTY GOODS ...i 
King Bros. Book & Stationery Store 
Plate Lunche 
ZSc 
• ppod .., for tUI, ollooald U..,. ploJ-. W...., tU dmck_. baws 
wo4o ""  _..., tho fro• ,.U. and u.. ..- ._ ________________ .....;, ____ _ 
2-rniq ..... .. - .. .... "' ..... Ille .. -.. •ludonl lood7 ...... ---------------------., 
,,_ ,. "rt.. .... ol n..pllol Ctlta" 
Meet 'J: friead 
Radio m11 at all timea 
Service COUDI 
afto< T:CIO p. -.  
....... 
hla o'er,• • WI  ou..b 0.. ,.._, toelo tllol II 
U, ......_ ,_., - ""'d7 mi.tll be appropriate of • llWe ... 1 ..... ud t�, •A ._.. al appronl at U.. ...., thM ... ...- .. If - loworinr tlwlr I)', ,,.. ..... 
ho 11' orldl7 u... - ool lllob f1Pto 1.. rictoQ tor forl7 ,. ff _.. ud � crowd f..U U..t U..1 an 
Tan. u- , _ 
... 
....., tllolr 11Mn l17 _,... lbo 
--. lut fov ...__., Oal7 -. _,.. 
IA• -.. •POii tM n..rt'a .... .,. 11o1M ..-t la Wt M U.. ........ f • ....S t l. U.. -1oo w lla  ;i. 
LIPU.. • Ulo Mlar w -- •tor. u ..., • ...,. - ......,.n 
-· la ..tlripalloa for - .i.sto -
r-;;--;;--;;;:;;;:;:;:;;--, ....... llla7 .. ,... .... -- � .. , u. 8t. \'lat.or eeatat .,.,....... C. C. BltEEft :.':. et u.. f:.=._ lor:"  .. w..i ..w..  
n • Cll.&m toll - llOt ...,. .W. - Ito C"""'-lole _.... tho t 




a.&111 un •  " .. f.a to - - 1t lo • u.. - 11oor w. - A ._ 
...._ a.&111 -G 
--. n... lo •  klM et .._  rMii7 - Mtlll:I oUlnd la rM 
•• - T-. c..._. - - -·  ... _ _  , _ __ lllo _ looll co.e. ,,_ ........ le • ,..._. ...-L. 
Girls ' 
ew Sport Shoes 
J ust received 
Light colors, rubber soles, flexible 
arch, low heels, AA to C width 
I YART'S 
Brownbih Shoe Store 
n. &.,_ .V... SI-. btc. -- - ., - 1 ..
. Jood7, � • 
.... _-____ c-___ .... __ • _ _. ... ""-7 ..i1111 - - - v .. -.. , ..... _ for llllo llnt ..._ ____________________ _ 
,.. _____ ________ ,,.. .. - ., 
..... , .. die ,.. - - - .. die c..-... 
-
Ian boo .. - .......
... 
- - 1..W..loll7 � - .. .  --..... --._ ..... ... ... .. _________ ..,.._ ...... , ..... ,,, ,, ......._.. _. ___. u.. � ...:... U.t u &.  
H ITE - - ot �  . ......... L _ louW _  - - - ol llfa. ll lo oot  
.. .... .. ... 11 - - 1&. ll lo oot  If • � -.. ...- - ... .. .... .. .  11 - - lt, - llo  ......... for -• ..... .-.
.. - - ......, ... _ i. die c.r....... _ .._,  ..... ..... ._. _ _ _ _  .. _ _ __ __  II 
...... .. .... _ .. _ .,  - -... - .,.  .. ..  
.... ... ...... .. .... ., ..._ _ _  
.._ ______________ �__, ..... 
Artcraft 'tudio 
P. 1. DAJI, ,_  
The Gift that 19 al· waya timely-el aya 
....,._.ted,becaueeit ia yoa-
y oar Pbotosnllla 
- - ...... • 
